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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

RADERS'
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALS

Young Men's drops shirts, in fast colored stripes of rM"the favored pattonis, French cuff style. Of fine IL 1 JKJk
quality and design, these shirts sell rogularlv at T I - w$3.75 each, Salo Special r

Aen's Good Grade Shoes built on an English toe S m g t
hist, made up of fine quality brown calf uppers, Mk1 Jl
stout single solos, and broad flat heels. A reitl .$8.00 Jj-- T TJ Jwvalue, Salo Spoclal nr

SPECIAL IN JAPANESE TABLECLOTHS
In our dry goods department we offer for Friday fh a fmtt g"
and Saturday the following prices on Japancso table v J J W
cloths. GOxGO Regular $2.00 grade in light mid dark Jf 9 J)atterns, Salo Special

(0x(0 in heavy seemless regular $4.00 grado in light (tl C Q
patterns only, Salo Spocial . $fJZJ
C'1.C4 heavy hand worked regular $4.95 grade in (t'5 'JQ
light patterns only, Salo Special .'. p

48x48 regular $1.75 gi'ado in light and dark patterns, i ' Q
Salo Spocial, . . q I .Jwf

GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, creamery $ !50
Ohceso 27
Bacon, not "sliced, . . . . .35
Gormoa, 0 lb. bag .' 40

4 Cornmeal, white or yollow 35
Catsup, 2U; lb. cans 25
Laundry Soap, whilo .05
Oats, ( largo package) ....... ...".)'; .' 35
Sugar, 12 lb. for $1.00
Tomatoes, 7 cans 1.00
Crackers family size, per pkg 35
Shrcthlod Wheat Biscuits, per pkg 16

WATCH TOR OUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

WANTED 8mifll lion homo, ono
that can bo niovoJ. Addross Hox
147, 'Ontario. a

FOR RENT Largo bod room In
inoUorn homo. Call 80-- (f

a

A. V. Wllaon has mnvod Ills fam-
ily horo from Darren Vnlloy to sond
Ills chlldrun to school. Ho Is having
mi Addition built to tho roaldonco
which ho rocontly purchased on tho
oast sldo.

Mm. Nolllo Fnllontlno, who ban
boon vlnlttiiK with hor pnronts, Mrs.
0. D. lott for bur homo In
Salt Lake Saturday. Hor brothor,
Ooo. was horo from Stoln
Mountain last wook to visit with hor.

WARM DAYS AND
COMFORTABLE NIGHTS

WILL SOON BE GONE
What are you going to do then?

Are you going to keep on stoking stoves, making a muss of coal dUst all ovor
tho, house? And then scuuro only half tho heat possible from tho coal con-
sumed, and only near tho stoves onjoy comfort or aro you going to secure

Areola Comfort all over the House?
Areola Economy and Cleanliness?

SAVE MONEYGAIN COMFORT

THE ARCOLA WAY
Bead This Experience

Ontario, Oregon, September 26, 1921.
H. R. Udlck,

Ontario, Oregon,
Dear'SIr:- -

The Areola equipment which you Installed In the Argua otflco In
the fall of 1920 has glvon ontlio satisfaction. For tho first tlmo our
offlco was uniformly heatod and comfortable In every portion, oven'
on the coldest daya last winter. This was accomplished, too, with a
saving In fuel and In tlmo, for we did not have to atoko often to ob-

tain thla result. Wo deem the a permanent Improvement
which wo would .not bo without, and a means of saving money, while
multiplying comfort.

Ontario Anaus,
' By Geo. K. Aiken.

Wo have a Stock a Heaters on hand .now. Lot us show haw to
solve your heating problem, cut your coal bill and increase your home com-

forts..- .

. ' Do Not Wait For Cold Weather Act Now

Ontario,
H. R. UDICK

Plumbing and Heating

Uavla,

Davla,

Areola

Oregon

FRUITLAND BENCH

AUTOS MEET HEAD-O- N YET

OCCUPANTS ESCAPE INJURY

1'ruXlaiuI Young Folks Mnvo Nar-

row KHcniw When Hpoed Fiend
Crashc Inlo Them

Saturday ovonlng at eight o'clock
two cars mot in a head on collision
on Frultland Avotnio near tho Creg- -
or homd. Ono was nn Oakland driv-
en by Cocll Drown, of Payolto, with
two occupantB, driving at n terrific
speod toward Frultland, as thoso
who saw It roportod nnd tho othor
was n Ford, with flvo occupants,
driven by Leon Btowart, son of Mr
C. E. Stawart, of near Frultland.
Tho bright lights of tho Oakland
woro on and It Is said Hint car oc-
cupied tho mlddlo of tho road.
W'lion tho carB mot tho Ford was
turnod completely around and two
whcols woro smnihod, throo llrps
torn off, tho top Binnshod nnd othor-wIb- o

bndly domollshod. ThoOak-lan- d

sklddod otghty fcot dftor tho
crash and tho crank shnft was
brokon, ono front whool turnod sldo- -
wlso undar tho car and othcrwlso
tho now car was hurt. No ono un-

derstands why tho occupants woro
unhurt.

Has I'oot Amputated
MrB. U. F. Swnrtz, whoso homo Is

ono halt mllo east of Frultland, on
Friday had hor foot amputated Just
bolow tho hcol on tho right foot.
OrniiKrono had sot In duo to docny- -
od tissues caused from poor circula
tion. On Monday aftornoon nt flvo
o'clock It wns again necessary to
amputate tho log and this tlmo tho
amputation was bolow tho kneo,
Mrs. Bwnrtz Is resting as well as
could bo oxpoctad bocauso of hor
ago which Is 70. Tho patlonl Is nt
tho Dakar Hospital In I'nyotto.

Young Couplo Married
Tuosday ovonlng nt eight o'clock

nt tho M. E. Parsonngo, Fruittnnd,
Arthur 13. Linck was innrrlod to
Miss Uornlco Enllno McQoo, llov.
Ooorgo Todd performing tho coro-nion- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lllchard Hall
woro tho wltnosaoa. Miss McOoo
was tho daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Mcdoo of noar Frultland and
Mr. Llnck Is tho son of Mrs. Luolla
Muck of Dolio, but formorly resi-
dents for soveral yoara of noar
Frultland Mr. Llnck Is an ovorsoas
man, having boon In tho Argonno
fight and for novoral months hnH
boon rocotvlng treatment at tho Dnr-cac-

hospital In Ilolao. Just now
tho couplo aro Hpondlng tholr ljonoy- -
moon in uoiso uui win soon go 10
Corvallls to rocotvo training In tho
govornmont school.

Intcnncillalo Endeavor Organized
Saturday night at tho M. E. par-

sonngo tho Intormodlato Kndonvor
Society was organized consisting of
mombors of high school ago. Paul
Qnrdnor was oloctod Prosldont,
Oraco Paxtou Vlco Prosldont, Mi-
ldred Williams, nocordlng Socrotary,
Paul Dnlzoll, Corresponding Socro-tar- y,

and Donnlo Englo, Troasuror.
Thoy Tmvo started tholr work with
cnnsldorablo enthusiasm.
Honor to n Frultlnnd Young Man

Word has como thnt mho Slier- -
man, son of M. I). Sherman, of
Frultland, who la n sonlor In tho
Stato Unlvoralty of Lincoln, Neb
raska, has boon ono of four Unl-
voralty studonta aoloctod to Judgo
tho cattlo at tho Fair at Waterloo,
Iowa. From thoro thoy go to Chi
cago to bo Judgoa of tho cattlo thoro
nnd then ho also has the honor of
being ono of tho Judgoa at tho
National Ltvo Stock show at St
Paul Minnesota In October. Mllo
has alwaya boon Intorosted In cat-
tlo and la making this his llfo work.

Ilnnk Robbed
Export Robbers ontorod tho Frult

land Stato Dank. Friday night thru
a window in a roar room and with
tho aid of a crowbar, stolon from
a nearby blacksmith, and nltro
glytorino thoy forcod ontranco to
tho hank vault whoro thoy lootod
100 prlvato boxes taking all tho
liberty bonds and savings stamps
belonging to Individuals. Only four
boxes remained untouched. Tho loss
to them is aovoral thousand dollars,
Tho officers are working but no clue
la found. Somo of tho Individuals
lost ag high as 1700. A fow stray
bonds from tho boxes woro found-I- n

the rubbish nnd papers scattored on
tho vault floor. The burglar proof
sa fo was not touched nnd tho bank's
loss was about thirty dollars,
llrcakii Leg Wlillo Fightlnc Vlra

Emll Schmld. ono of tho promin
ent ranchers of near Frultland slid
from a hay stack Friday and broke
his left leg botween tho knoo and
thigh. Tho hay stack of thirty tons
had caught flro from some unknown
reason and he was on tho stack
fighting It pouring water on It that
was botng handod up by men. Tho
wind changed throwing the smoke
in Mr. Schmid's face which made
It necessary to got off tho stack hur-
riedly. The Injured limb has beon
sot and ho ia gottlng on very well.
The stack which burned waa In-

sured. A' wire waa sent to his
brothor Fred at the Stato University
at Moscow, He has come homo to
look after ranch matters.

Mrs, Anna Rauert has purchased
the twenty aero npplo ranch on

iRIvorstdo Avenuo belonging to Her
man Tnggo, the price paid being
$7,000. Wm. Bishop will look af-

ter tho property.
Jay Lewla of Lostlno, Oregon wna

down Thursday on his way to Iowa.
Ho was looking after his forty acra
ranch.

O, M. Wnlkor returned Friday
from Twin Falls where he and Mrs.
Walker went last weok to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Anna Scars, slstor
of Mrs. Walker. Mra. Walker will
return, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rudolph and
Roland, Ralph and Mildred motored
down from Bolso Sunday and wore
guests to a big dinner at the J. F.
Smith home. MUw Mary Hollenbeck

vr"

nccompanlod thom homo nnd bIio
will nttond tho Tcachora' Institute
this weok in Dolso.

Mlsa Ruth Whcaldon roturnod
Sunday morning from 8poknno
whoro sho has coraplotod tho nurso's
trulnlng courso nt tho M. E. Doa-conc- ss

school.
Clarke Lewis, 8on of Mnjor Harry

LowIb has roturnod to bin work In
tho Navy nftor spending n month's
vacation with his paronta Just north
of Frultland. ho will graduato from
tho Annapolis Acndomy tho coming
year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ItalDh Johnson nnd
Ralph, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Johnson and Mrs.' W. W. Johnson,
of Alliance Nobraskn, motored to
Doiao Sunday whoro thoy woro
gucsto at tho homo of Mrs. Llnck
who also had as hor guests Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Llnck. tho nawlywodn.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson loft IIoIbo thnt
day lor hor home In Alliance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mfrod McAllister
wiio nnvo boon visiting tho William
Itauort family nnd othor relatives
horo loft Sunday for Long Ucnch,
California for n visit with Mrs. Mc-
Allister's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wollor. Thoy expect to mnko tholr
homo In California.

MrB. G. M. Walker returned Wod-nosd-

from Twin Falls whoro sho
wont to nttond tho funornl of hor
sister, Mrs. Annn Scars.

Mrs. O. W. Dlancher, loft for hor
homo nt Tacomn. Sho has been
horo visiting hor mothor, Mrs. Ilran-do- n,

and hor sister, Mrs. B. Whcal-
don.

Mrs. John Dowors has gono to
McPhorson, Kansas, for tho winter
to bo with hor son, Harry, who Is
attondlng school thoro, nnd nlso
Miss Ruth Martin, of Frultlnnd, who
Is In collogo thoro will bo with hor
aunt In tho homo.

Miss Ellzaboth divans, of llutto,
Montana, camo yostorday to visit
with MIhs Marguorlto Walto, on her
way to California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wnlto and dnugh-to- r
woro In Vnlo Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hondy nnd
two dnughtors loft Monday by auto
for California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rands nnd

V 11. SUiples

sons, Lester nnd Elvln, loft Tuosday
morning for Long Boach, California,
going by auto thru Portland and
south. Thoy will spond tho wlntor
thoro.

Tho now danco pavllllon for Fruit
land is being rapidly completed. It
Is 54x110 foot and ono of tho finest
In tho southorn pnrt of tho state.
Tho first danco will occur somo-tlm- o

noxt wook.
Jack Johnson is building n tem-

porary homo nonr tho Baptist
church. In llin nnrlnr tin will Imllil
a bungalow as n pormnnent homo.

J. ADAM ANALYSIS SITUATION
Tho following npparontly charac-

teristic commont is charged to J.
Adam Dodo, former congressman:
"Anothor thing thnt is wrong with
tho world is that It is long on
limousines nnd short on innnuro
spreaders and whoolbarrowfl. Lots
of pooplo havo boon living up in
tho nlr nnd havo had no parachutes
to ocmo down in, or thoy nro com-
ing down on second mortgages.
Thoro nro 20,000,000 famllioa In thla
country and only 7,000,000 homes.
Last year thoro woro 1,000,000 mar-
riages nnd only 700,000 homos built,
so that leavos tho rest of tho num-
ber to llvo In tholr llmouslnos and
nt tho movies."

NKW THRIFT 1DKA. PRESENTED
HY "THRIFT AND SUCCESS"

Thoro is n now book in tho li-

brary called "Thrift nnd Success,"
which onco mom dlscussos for boys
and girls tho old, wall known but
ncglcctod virtue, thrlttlnoss. Tho
first quostlon askod Is, "Do you
know whnt thrift Is? Tho notion
thnt It Is tho saving nnd hoarding
of tnonoy la hold by so many people
thnt porhnps In rending this book,
n stimulating surprlso awaits tho
boy or girl who lungs to bo a suc-
cess. Aftor nil, It may bo n now
Idea nnd to tnko caro of your pres-
ent possessions la tho fundamental
olomont of thrift.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Insure Comfort in a Ford
Sedan or Coupe

Oo at your pleasure, whoro you
choose and when jrou choose, with your
fmnily and your friends.

--Millions havo learned by exporienco
that to own and oporato a Ford is not
an cxtravagonce. Keep tho confid-
ence of your banker and buy a Ford.

Wo carry tho only stock of Genuine
Ford parts in Ontario.

FORD GARAGE

t n
MB

Ontario, Oro.

Get a Victrola
For the Winter Evenings

Tho music of tho world's greatest artists will
bring you contentment in tho long, cold nights of
winter. No matter how hard tho wind blows, you
can be snug and cheerful with your Victrola.

Caruso will lead your thoughts to Italy, the
land of sunshine or Kroislor carry you to tho tropU
cal East, or perhaps you prefer Galli-Ourc- i' siuguig
of birds, flowers and summer time. Thoro aro fam-
ous Victor Artists to suit overy season, mood or
humor. Drop in today and look over our large
stock of Victrolas and Victor Records.

Ontario Pharmacy
Prescriptions our Specialty

Rexall Eastman Victor
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